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UIHE quarterly invoice will soon be taken,
- and the commissioners will report their
estimate of the amount of knowledge which
each student has in stock. Now betake your
self to that par�icular nook of memory's store
house wherein are found the records of the first
term's examinations.
Standing before these
records of the 'great struggle', can you each
answer these questions with satisfaction to your
self?
Did you do your term's work thoroughly·
and well so that you had no fear of an examina
tion; or did you enter upon the test with fear
and dread because of slighted class-work? Did
you go to the examinations feeling confident
that you could tell all you knew in a straight
forward intelligent manner ; or did you go
trembling for fear you would not be able to re
call something previo11sly learned? Did you
believe that your teachers had spent hours
searching for insignificant questions, and did
you spend days and nights delving in your text
books, until your very dreams were filled with
dancing images of printed pages, in the vain
hope that you might find some one of the
dreaded questions; or did you know that the
examinations would be fair tests of your general
knowledge of the- subject, requiring a thorough
understanding of the application of principles,
but in which verbal memory of text-book forms
would be of little avail? Did the paper which
said you had received the highest mark granted
to your class, express the height of your ambi
tion; or <lid you care more for your real and
thorough understanding of the subject? Did
you feel pleased to see a mark higher than you
deserved; or did you realize that a standing
which indicates more than you really know, is
rather a detriment than an advantage ?
Do these questions not contain some sugges
tions worthy of attention?
Consider them
thoughtfully and candidly, and then ask your
self:
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listen to and prori, by the a<h-ice of
Shall
those who h:l \'e had 1nore experience than T; or
...rl)
shall T follO\\' out D'l}' ()Y/0 courtic \ll)til 1 lc:
VE you seen the moderator advertiseLoo late lhe trnth of \\'hat ha::. been s,1 id? Shall
n1ent
on the firsL page?
I enter ag;,in that large class or suicide::., , .• .-ho
a
V
\ e are unabh.: to give the assign1uent of
may be found l,,•elve hours or n1on:: clay bt.!rld ·
i ng over lheir books; or have T 1earnerl that Seniors to the P ractice School for thi:; quarter.
houri; ar e not 1he tneaiur<i of stu�iou sness , an<l
7',fary BaCi:iSler, ' 73, died at her old horne in
.
.
that st�bJe<:ts p �ssed are no1 a cntcr1on of the .. ::\
o n Arbor, 1: ebruary 16, after a long a n<l pain
.
ec1ucati� n �i<;qu1 r ed? Did 1 co1ne �:r e t� �ra�� ful illness.
.
uate.· 01 chd l come to educace ID). self,. IS. a d,- I
·
·,e ,vo1111
\"
r call the attenuon of our readers to
. .
. .
.
plorr•� the obJCCl ot my Stl'lV)Og, or IS lt SClf
the oration, ''A1nerica's 'L'hrone::," "'hich wHI he
in,proveinent?
foun<l in thi:; issue.
.illust I graduatt: in t\\•o years, or can I "Tait
Frank 1. Cobb was the guest of Miss llement
three? Can T afford to purchase a diploma at
for
a couple of da ys, leaving }1onday for Ypsi
the expense of boch body a nrl bra in; or were jt
lanti,
where he attends the State Normal.-Huhetter to ,,·ait longer an<l go forLh from the illstiron
Tir11es.
tution truly educaLed, not sin,ply fille<l with a
The city be1u;flted the student:; in a "'ay un
few uu}rnportant and unconnected fact:; in re·
forseen,
in building 1he tower. We hear d of
gar<l to , ar
· ious subjects ;i \ V iU it pay n,c LO
1aking
a convenient land tnark in guiding
its.
n
neglect 1uy general ccading1 to onlit society
,;piJgrim''
t\nn
Arhorites to their "retreats."
\\'Ork, lv refuse ,ny:,elf proper tin,e fo r exercise
January 26, Dr. F.. T . Almuns of Dollar llay,
and rccreation, and to ,,·aste all 1uy energy in
Of�e continuous effort to drive my tired bra in to T\:fich., ,\•as married lO Ida L . 1-Jowe, Norn1ial1
its uLn\ost lin1i� of enduranr:e; or had l helter �84. f>r . Ahran1s is a niodel young man and
\Ve al1 join in ,Yishing
attend 10 those thi11gs which will 1uake 1nc truly ha s ,Yon a worthy wife.
educated, and send me forth fully equipped for the,n a successful anrl happy Jifc.
tl.'I)' life " 'Of�?
Dr. Hal C . \Vy1nan, oC Detroit, <leliverecl a
lecture on "l'hc Charilab1e and T<.e(ormacory
1SrOT.11'ICS ir\ school often forn1 an ex,cit Institutions of :\1ichigan," Tuesday evcni1lg,
iog topic.
Elections have come and )larch 18. \Ve are unablt lo give a more ex
gone, an<l the results arc a:. follol\·s:
tt: n ded report of the lc cture in this ntunber.
'fhe Senior class met SaLurday, l\1arch 1, and
ln the third prize essar published last n1ionth
elected officer, as follows: l're�. • J. H. Thotnp· this sentence occurs: "Obedience to Nature·s
son; Vicc·Pres.1 lrene Sweezey; Sec., 1'iUie laws is {the surest safeguard against disease and)
:i\tutsche); 'l'rcas., S. J·:. Potts; Ex. Corn., F. I. the surest n1e�1ns of overcoming i t .11 'fhe por
Cobb, B. L. Richardson, and S . J. Gier. ·
tion in parcnthe:ses was accidctltally 01uiited.
To give pcr:;onal n1ention of Lhose suffering
The Junior class met ivfonday, �Jarch :;, and
elected office rs as follows: Pres., \ V . R. {vfoss; front 1ueasles during the past n1onth would fill
V i c ePres.�
i\nna Lane; Sec., Elizabeth Sl1;Jrp; our col111nns . Suffice it LO say, for the bel)efic of
l'in
• ance Con1., George Rogers, Eunice La 1nbic, syrnpa 1hi.dng frien<ls, ''we have met the cnen1y''
and Hatt:e J'lunkett; Ex. Com., H. T . lJlod and dol)'t, as a schoo\, care for another l.'.:ncoun
ter.
gett, H. O. Scverance1 a nd Kate Landfair.
'1'he contestanLs for THF. NORMAL. )Le,vs O r - :\. nC)\' feature is the Nor1u al badge seen at
a torjca Contest ha\1e been scJtcterl a s follo"•s: the Jast reception in full force.
This is :1 strip
l
\ hite; • .\the1\eun1,, \\'1-u. of ribbon in variotis pretLy tit1ts, with ri.1. S . N. S.
1ltlelpllic, f'.red ).l. V
;,(unger; Crescent. ri,,1. IJ. Rosenberry; Olyn,. on it. 11r. Jenkins \\'3.S che recipient of one
pie, Fred Jeffers; Senior Class, Rro,\•nie Brom· thrpugh the kindness of friends, and desires
ley; Junio r Class, Cora f)oolittle; School, cho· to return tha nks(?) t.o Lhen,, through chese col,
sen by the Faculty, �'lan1ie Latson1 1\nria Lane. umns, for Lheir kind thoughtfu lness.

focal an� Personal.
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Is it a case of mistaken identity when two
Normal students need no longer go with holes
room-mates exchange dresses and the general in their shoes. Hewitt and Champion have a
public is none the wiser, and Miss Jones is Miss new shoe-maker who will fix them for you.
Brown for the time being? And even "he" in
That children are both bright-eyed and dis
the dusk made the natural mistake? And who's criminating, I think we can but concede. As a
to blame?
proof, Messrs. Bowen and Cobb, in walking
We accidentally neglected to mention in last down town, encountered a bright three-year
issue that Nellie Sterling, '90, had completed old, who said, "Me know 'Nho 'oo are." "Well,
her course and was teaching History in the who?" "Oo's 'Ginty!''
Normal. Ii was somewhat of a surprise, as it
The contest with its labor, its practicing and
was not expected that she would belong to the its excitement, draws nigh. The contestants
Faculty so soon.
have been selected with care and discriminaWe are literary if anything. At supper Fri- tion, and are so well matched that this bids fair
day evening it was asked from whom quotations to be a "contest" in every - sense of the word.
were to be. "From Bryant," was the rei-,ly. Our good wishes go with the eight, aP-d we hope
''Well," said a prominent senior, "I suppose they will all be winners.
everyone will get up and say, 'Blessings on thee,
The grand concert by the Normal Choir was
· little man'!" Smiles.
the finest ever given here, as the general verdict
The S. 0. A. proved its patriotism by tender- goes. And although this is so, the "concert
ing a reception to Faculty and students on Sat- echces" have not been all "honied sweetness,''
urday evening, February 22. There was a owing to a misunderstanding on the part of the
large attendance, and all declare this was one audience as to time for applause, which re
of the very pleasantest receptions ever given sulted, as always, that "some time was no time."
here.
Our editor-in-chief amused himself the other
We have been favored with a card stating day by walking to Saline to visit Mr. Hender
that James E. Harper and �Iaggie Monteith shot. H1s absence being questioned at the club
were married February 20, and that they would on his return, he stated that he had taken a
be at home in Delhi, N. Y., after March 4. Miss "pedestrian tour'' of 10 miles. '' What ! Did
Monteith will be remembered as one of the class you go on foot?" said a fair dubber, and she
of 1 89, and we join with her many Normal seemed surprised when there was an audible
friends in wishing her happiness through life.
smile.
This month, the social events have followed
It is a tribute to the whole-souled way that we
each other in quick succession, and still we shake hands at the Normal, that one who was
could not be called "giddy.'' And our time has on the reception committee at the last recep
been so occupied by the great events and issues, tion, prepared for the ordeal hy practicing with
such as Senior and Junior organization, etc., Indian clubs an hour a day for a week before
that our editorial ears have not been so quick hand, and put in an extra hour in the open air
to catch hints of spicy personals,-or perhaps the day of the reception. This was what re
there has been a lull in the market.
vealed the secret.
A new time card went into effect on the Cen
Neatness is a cardinal virtue, assuredly. But
tral, Sunday, by which the time of the following when a weary Senior spends days in preparing
trains at Ypsilanti is changed: East-bound--: some test-tubes of innocent, even harmless
Mail 5 :37 P. M., Day Express 6:08 P. M., and looking, bl�e, red, yellow, and green, com
New York Express 10:10 P. r. West-boun d pounds, and leaves them at his table, labeled and
.
Mail 10:10 A. M., Chicago Express, 1:52 P. M, placed with care, and joyfully returns next day
and Pacific Express 11: 10 P. M. Students should to find them carefully washed, rinsed,. and
remember to substitute the above changes in turned upside down, his week's work lost, does
the Michigan Central time-table on the inside not neatness, like patience sometimes, cease to
be a virtue?
cover page.
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Although ,,,e all find it hard to spare the hour I llor n i n a Repuhlica n i\dministratio n . En
Senior Rhetor icals, yet ,ve fully apprecia te gaging Teacher, (rcvi<.:u•ing "Barbara Fritchie"
the pains-taking and effective work done by i n r eactin g class)-;l_.\.nd uou•, Johnnie, who
Prof. /VIiller in that line, and feel gr eatly hene, w ere the ·rebel hor<ies' you read of?11 Johnni e,
fitcd by it; and when we ha1.1e spared the hou r: (quickly anrl dech;ivcly)-'1\Vhy1 they are the
feel folly repaid for any sacrifice n1atle, as i t is Democrats!"
both pleasant an<l profitable. 'The last of the I A special meeti ng of Seniors being called to
rhetoricals takes place next u·eek.
con:;idcr the> question of 1notto, picture s, e1nrv1 iss II. Louise llouston , a Nor1ual student blen1s, etc.. there wai:; �" discussion as to whether,
in 87-88, died at her home at J\.farshall, ?\'larch in addition to our cla ss pin, our junior colo rs
tj. ln con1pany with her brother Ha rry, -she might not be: rcnel\·etl to advantage. Hereupon
went to Colorado i.Olne thne ago, but the a ,\· ell known .Senior rose and i>aid that fo r his
change did not benefit h er. She returned ho me part, he thollght one: special nlark e n ough fo r
about fi\·c .l\·eeks ago, and failed rapidly. J. D. th e S<.:niors. A.n<l looking abo ut : we thought,
Houston and Chas. Snlith of the Norn1al a t - pri\•ately, that no 's pecia l m ark' was necessa ry,
for 1hc took of ti red, h ar<l·\\'Orkecl, patient en
tended the htncral ex ercises.
�iiss Ge rt rude Lock\voot1, a foriner Adelphic, dura nce betra)'S th e Senior, unfailingly.
visited the Xonnal1 Friday, \.far ch 1. She ex ·
ien., Feb. �6, '90.
ANN ARnOR, .. \l
presse<I her pleasure in seeing our pleasant and STATE KoRM,\L J \. 'CEO�J,
con1for tal>lc society roo 1ns, aud congratulated
YPSILANTI. lvl1<:H.
us on h a\•ing a pernlan eot abiding place instead
The A<l elphi J,ite rar >' Society of the Uni·
of being ''rove rs'' a s fo rmerly. The present ve rsity of �·l ichiga n beg to exp ress to your so·
·
society n,en1bers can ha rdly appreciate the dif· ciety o ur appre:ei�1tion an<l thanks for cbe valu
fercnc<.:, as can those fan1ilia r with the old able ser\· ice and kindness rendered to us by
regime.
furn ishing for our entertainmem two number�
1f you see any students, apparenlly demented, fo r our public p rogra m.
strolling along slo,vly, yt:s microscopica lly, on a
Allow us to add th.it the cftOrts of both t.·liss
bitter ly cold night, \Yith heads upraised an rl a Jlurdiek and �fr. Jelfers "'ere \Yell received by
"fixed.. expression, rlo not call the µolice. 1'hey the audience an<l greally appreci.�tcd by us.
Lucv C. Z...1cG1:1r,,
are on ly n1e mhe rs of the 1\stro no1ny class doing
.A. . H. CovERT,
prelin1inary work. i\pproach and ask then1 to
M. w. Mou,·,
tell you too, and they'll say, "'fhere's Ur sa
ConL
I\iajor,' 1 (you ahYay� ca.lied that the big dipper)
Llcctions ; Who in this Republi< does not
an<l r1chere's Pola ris/1 (you "'ere surt that ,,,as
vivirl picu1 res at this mention? ()ne
recall
tl:c North Star} a nd, •'Oh, Lhat's all J ha,•e lo·
lately
"'as for Senior�lass organi1.ation. it
held
lovely?"
isn't
But
cated ye.t. .
it
was ahout a:; exciting a one as ,ve ha ve had ,
P. F . Trowbridge, '89, of Kala,na.zoo, visited wi1h irHense intcr<.:i>t in selecting each officer,
Konnal friends Saturda )', i\farch 8. Though in
do\vr, to J\xecuti•-'<.: Committee, where interest
so1new·hat of a hu rry, he could ·not r e5ii�t tht
I .'lg:;, and no one will arun." T his time
usually 1
ten1ptation to stay over Sunday a n<l 1nakc a f(:"'
1. ate ; for
there \Vt!rc as .high as t h'1rteen canel'd
ol<l-tirne "calls." ,ve \,,ere g l a<l to s<.:e our pre·
son1e offices, and only one was elected with a11
decessor on TIIF. Nr::,vs, an<l co learn �1l1at t.l,c the hewil(erment, though the tellers ,vere not
Kala1uaz.oo hazing affair is not so hact as it wa s s ure of their ttHt.thctnatics in e,•ery instance.
reported to be . F rom a circular s ent by !he
'l'hc Juniors also have organized, but Junior
� we see that thei· b•ar
.,"'ltideut•,
" no ill will tO\Ynrds politics ,vcrc ve ry quiet
· t h'is year, one balloting
.
.
}lr. ·�:rov.·bridge. 'T'he t · state their stde of the being -sufficie nt to elect e�·ery office r but one,
.
.
.
case 111 a. pl ausJhl e 1nann<.:r, but w·e sull behe\•e an <l then two decid ed i t . 'l'he r everse was the
that th action of the �•acul�y was the only one case ,vith the Se niors, who coul<l hardly n,ak e
. � unde r the c1rcun1stance:s.
I
arl1n1ss1ble
up their rnin<ls after si;ic and seve n ballotings.

fo r
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�T IS gratify ing to notice the growth of
sentiment in favor of bodily training ; i ts
importance i s being felt not onl y in our schools,
but al so among al l classes o f people who are
obliged to l ead a sed entary 1 ife. The clerks,
book-keepers, an d professional men of our ci ties
are now regul ar a ttendants of the gymnasium ;
the manual training school has for one of i ts
prime obj ects the meeting of th i s wan t ; its i m 
portance was recognized by the presidents of all
the principal colleges of M ass. , in a conference
held in B oston l ast N ovember for the di scussion
of the problem of physical e ducation. The
question to b e settled i n this problem seems to
be, . just how shall this physical training be con
ducted, and with what end in view ? C o l leges
are too ap t to think th at the real good to be
reached is the winning of the p rize "cup," for
getting the far more important end of fi tting
m an to with stand the sudden surprises and
e m erge ncies of life -of administering an an ti
d ote for men tal and phrsi cal asphyxi a - since
the physic al body is the m i nd ' s re .:ervo i r of nu
tnt1on. It is evident that physical trai ning u n 
l e s s sy ste matic, m ay be n o t o n l y a bsol ute ly val
ueless, but m ay prove i nj u rious. It should be
come a science, and be taugh t w i th as mu ch
care and precision as any other d e partment of
our t' d ucation. In the conference spoken of,
The N e w Y 01 k Independent �tates that 'the
m ost careful discri mi nation was m ade between
technical gymnastics, or game-pl aying skill, and
that real science and art of culture of which
these are b ut the ecce ntri c and extreme mani
festation . ' Thus it m ay be seen that p hysical
training is not simply a· p astime, nCJr the g y m
nasium a simpl e place of amuse ment, bu t a n
indisp ensable aux: l i ary to t he conti nued per
perfection of intellectual p o wer.
Kansas fol lows Ohio in the organization of
a State Inter-collegiate Athletic Association.
Illi noi s and Geneva Colleges are bu ilding gym
nasiu ms.
Normal athletes are wondering i f they must
crawl t hrough a k n ot-hole i n th e fair ground
fence to find a place to play base or foot b all
this ye ar.

9

We w ill soon be able to spend our surplus
energy in play:ng tennis.

S h all we have a base and foot ball team a t
t h e N ormal? :Cots of m aterial, ·.vhy not h ave
good ones?
Normal Athletic Association is flourish ing.
Dum b-bells, wands, · and chest-weight are new
features in room 40.
There is a movement on foot to form a foot
ball le ague between Wisconsin, Mi chigan, Min
nesota, and N orth - we stern Universities.
The Normal has one more tennis court left
th e rectangular sp ace on top of the m ai n build
i ng. The flag-staff m arks i ts :.ast l i m i t .
B ase-ball season opened with Pamona C o l 
lege: Cal. , on Feb. 1 . M assachusetts studen t s
played p olo on t he ice at abou t t he same t im e.
I t i s seldom that A n n Arbor i s obl iged t o look
towards Y p'-ila nt i as a p a ttern, but t he U . of
M . Ath letic Associ ation m i gh t well f ol l o w th e
example of the Athl etic Asso c iation o f the N o r
m al sch ()ol . N o t having ready cash, a sm all
begi nni ng for a gymnasium outfit h as been p ur
chased, and a com p lete "gy m. " w i l l be runn i ng
there before it i s here, if our orga nization does
not experience a rev ival.-Amz A rbor Register.
Swarthmore C o llege , P a . , g ives - an annual
gym n asin m exh ibition b y wh ich i nterest is
m ai ntained duri ng t h e winter m onths, a n d from
which considerable reven ue is d erived. Why
coul dn' t the N . A. A. do someth ing i n thi s l me?
I t w(:)uld te n d to stimulate emulation, and excite
at le ast a hope that the Normal m ay sometime
before tee millennium enj o y 'field d ay ; ' but i n
t h e meantime it migh t b e well t o h ave a 'field '
in which to hold i t .
W h a t greater boon could t h e state render the
N ormal than to purchase that vacant lot oppo
site the Conservatory for a campus ? I t seems
a p i ty to see this convenient piece of ground
sold for any other purpose. Normal students
h ave ever su ffered for a suitable place for the
enj oyment of out door sports. The city a ffords
no comm ons, the fair ground is only obtai n e d
with gre at difficulty, a n d i s so far fr o m t h e N o r 
m al as to b e v e r y inconvenient i f i t i s obtained.
This vacant lot could not b e m ore convenient,
it is the only sui table p l ace which the Normal
can hope to obtain.
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phone , v. ·ere a1s0 cxctllenc. '*St. ...\lban's Fes
<Entertainnwnts.
tal," th piano olo give by '.\Ir. B rridge,

scc1ned to us to merit inore la\'Or than the audi
ence \\'C.rC willing to extend t<> it, but perhc1.ps
this was owing to our la ck of 1n u ical taste.
u11on1e1 Sweet Home," i:; ever acCeptal>Je to
the average Nonnalite, espcciaHy at a tin1e so
near vacation. Perhaps certain pcrforo1ances
in the course of cbe progran1 ,nay have been re ·
garde<l by sorilC as, out of place in a fir t class
conc ert, yet ,ve feel thaL any adverse criticj m
on our p:.-i.rt would be vain. The highest con1plin,ent ,ve can J)8)' to the entertainment i to
say Lhat \\'e heard the clo ing strains die away
with a fteling of regret that the y might not be
continued longer, and that as \\'C sta rted hon1 e·
'"ard and our minds turn ed to our as yet ll n·
)earned Jes:,on, we felt gratiflcc1 lO the commit·
tee for having .afforded us so e njoyable a respite
from our labor,;.
]. S.
e

DRIDAV evening, March 1 ,1 , the third Pub·
Bl lie of the year ,vas held i n �orrna l Hall.

The program con:;isted of sele ctions reo<lered
by ri1
. rs. J\·fargaret Ballard },1oore of Grand l{ap·
ids, assisted by Norn1al talent. ·rhe rendition
of the Ji rsl 1, wo elections was rather ob cure,
but the ren1aindc. r ol lhe program "'as deli -.•ered
much better, and sho,vcd that �fr:;. }toorc pos
sessed ability in !;peaking. 'fbe 1nt1 ic of the
j
occa ion was exceptionally fine1 each p ec e be
ing worthy of sp ecial praise .
s
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muDGlNG fro,n the large audience that
filled Nor mal llall o n Monday evening.
11arch 10, the craving of the hurna n n1ind fo;
\'ariety re mains as !,Ll'Ong as ever. 1\ . ll uodoubt
:-.10R:O.tAL CHOJR (;()NC£N.'J,
cdl)' lhought that the "Royal Hand bell Ringt:rs
of Engh1ncr� ha<le as fair to sa�i$C}' this craving
as any entcrtainmenc that it was possible to de- \�ON :\'lUNlO, hy the Normal Choir, on
vise. Even the title �een1ed beyond the or di- - 1he evening of l•'ebruary z.;, ,vas the be t
naty, and on c.ntcring 1he hall the appear ance appreciated ol' any of tbc concerts yet given in
of the troupe, the array of bell$, and indeed the I our course. l"he choir "'aS a!) isted by Prof.
general atnlO$phere of the stage, a.ppearec1 o Stanley oi Ann Arbor a� organist, f\.·fi..,s Ruth
r
unusual to the conc ert·goer , a to suggest the Putna1n of \ p ilanti a:, pianist, and the follow.
idea that perhaps these J� : ngli$lnnen \\ •ere obey- ing talented vocalists: Jvlr. Char)es 1\. Knorr
ing th eir greaL poefs injunction to "ring out the of Chicago, 1'.1r. F.d,var<l .l}. Spalding of Ann
old, ring in Lhe new." But soon the $Lrangenes:=. Arbor� and l'dr!$. }'red Robinson an<l 1',,·Jr. Joseph
\Yore away, :-\nd before the opening selt:l�tion of Bere ford of l)etroit. In the cale of cor.l·
the progran1 was half finished1 the uncouth �-\P- ,nelldatio n an1ong Jhe tudents , f\.'lr . l{norr, the
p earancc of the perlor1ners \\'as forgotten, and ••perfcct)y lovely1' tenor st:,tnils fir t, with \.frs.
l
there arose a certain fe<:ling of Y..-ondering a.<lmi· Robinson, so plea antiy contrasting ,vith 1'he
ration that is always pre ent ,..-he n one stands T.e vi Concer t' s prirna·cionna, and ?\1r. Spalding,
before a. n1 a ter of his art; for o ne 1n ay be v,· ho always "can1 t be beat/' following next.
called a lna ter in his way, who, lron1 ohjects 'fhcre seem::. to h ave bee 1t but one f eature to
the most slow to respond to the powc.:r of m u- provoke any adverse criticis1n, and that was the
ical talent, prod uce the n1ost perfect aud IJ eao· perceptible ab:::ieoce of the rnanifestation of ap·
ciful harmony. 'fhe e11tir e progran1 frotn first to preciation in the.: auciience duriog the entertain·
last wa a uccess, and the appl:1.use of the au� nl ent; this eems strange since, as the crowcl l\'as
d1ence $ho"·erl that in general they :;o regarded dispersing, the n1ost A:.'IUering com1uents ,vere to
it. 1\mong the productions \VC thot1ghL espe- be heard on every hand. The prc\fai1i 1 lg senti·
cially ftuc w ere the ilnitations of the 11:oglish n1ent i n<licaled that "'e are no lonKer d epend
village bells and those of \Vestminster i\bbey. ent upon lhe "brilliant" talent of the "cnlturecl
I\'l r . l-laywar<l1 execution on 1he rlulcin1 er and Ra t'' for good cnu ic. 'fhc ''trade mark,"'Bo ·
\V, B. 11.
the instrume nL he '"a pleased to tcro1 the ,:ylo· ton; is losing its sigoificance.
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The Hiram College Star is � n unp retenti ous
litte sheet; but it succeeds i n getting as much
wisdom i nt o the brief a rticle s o f its edit o r i al
p age, as a n y o f the exch anges our eagle eye h as
viewed l ately. Maybe the spfrit of a Garfield
s t_i ll li n gers there.
There used t o be a tr aditi on am o ng u s o f a
gi rl who used t o add this clause nightly t o her
pr a yers : "L o rd, keep me fr om falling in l o ve
u ntil I h ave gradu ated. " A nd I well remembe r
even in ou r less her o ic gener ati on the private
c o mments ag ai n st " being m o n o polized. " H o w
ever : huma n n ature i s weak. and, th ough I kno w
the y oung men do not believe it, girls d o dread
t o s ay "no ".- College Days .

ml�ANY of our exch anges c o ntai n s o much
w o rthy o f comment that we feel o ver
p owered w i th a sen se of o ur i nc ap acity to ad
equ ately pe r fo rm o ur t a sk. \Ye wish all our
readers G ould have access to the c olumns o f our
exch anges, th at t:.-_ey might pluck the fl owers of
th o ught in all the sweet fr ag rance o f thei r intel
lectu al perfume. But we w ould n ot be s o fie nd
ish a s t o wish them the misfortune o f bei ng
obliged t o edit an Exch ange colum n.
The problem h as at l ast bee n s o lved : Why
is there s o much le arni n g to be h a d i n c ollege ?
Because the Freshmen bring it i n , and the Sen
S ome c ollege p aper s dev o te p a rt of thei r
i o rs d on 't t ake it out.
sp a ce t o st o r ies o f the regul a r plot a nd r o m ance
Our exchanges h a ve much to s a y about ki n d ; it is ou r humble o pi n i o n that the circu
,iL oo king B ackwa rd," but all o f them seem to l ation of the New Y o rk Ledge r will n o t be de
be lo oking si1ew a ys; th at i s they l o o k at it cre ased m ore than half, by c o mpetiti o n from
fr o m o ne side or ano ther.
this qu ar te r. We had alwa ys supp o sed that the
We h ave regularly m a iled THE N EWS to sev wo rk o f a sch ool or college pape r should be i n
er al c ollege p apers in Michig a n which h a ve a differen t d i recti on tha n story publicatio n, but
a bout as regula rly failed t o put i n a n a ppe a r d o ubtless we ha ve misi nterpreted thei r miss i o n .
Wh at i s the matter? Are y ou afraid o f
a nce.
We wa n t t o menti o n a featu re o f the Ka n s as
c omp ari s on?
an d Ohi o O r at or ical Co n test rep o rt s , th a t i mThe Hillsdale College Herald c o nt a i ns a soul- pressed us as curi ou s , an d th at w as, the g rea t
thrilling ball ad entitled HThe Pl a int o f the di ffe rence i n esti m a ti on o f excellence seen in
Flunker; , , the · autho r s hould rem o ve t o E n g- the per cen ts give n by the c!iffe rent judges;
land th at he m a y be re ady to succeed Tenn yson ofte n there was a difference o f 30 or 40 pe r cent
as p o et l a u r e a te.
i n thei r ma rking up o n the same po i nt. We
The vaca ncy existi n g in the office o f p resi - w ould as soon take o ur cha nces of be ing Presi
den cy o f Oberli n C ollege, i s yet u n filled. Per - de11t o f the U.S., a s of wi nn ing an orat o r i cal prize
h aps the Boa rd of Tru s tees ar e w a iting for some i n those states. It evidently w ould depe nd on
b r illi ant member of the M. S. N. S. cl a ss o f '90. luck as much as a c apit al prize o f the L o uisia n a l o tte r y does.
Sen i o r, impr o ve your opp o rtun i ty !
M an y hi gh sch o ols throughout the c o un try
O hi o an d K ans a s exchanges a re filled wi th
a re publ i shing bright, att ra cti ve sheets, that re- e n thusia s tic rep o rts o f the state i n ter -collegiate
flee t credit up o n their edit o rs, an d which, i n o r at o ric a l c on te sts, . recently held in their re
m an y respects, r iv al the jo u rnal s o f higher insti- spec tive st ates; ev i den tly they we re very
tutio n s. To all such we say, G o on in y o u r ex- successful a ffai rs . an d the victo r i o us o r ators a re
cellent w ork.
to be c o ngr atulated for the h ono rs they w o n;
The Albion Ple£ad gives s ome space t o . an but thei r f a me will be sh o rt-lived, f or as s o o n
article against c ollege f r a te r nities; numer o us as the b ase b all b at begi n s t o '·fan th� a ir, '' the
.
o the r c o llege p apers exp ress their o pini o ns o n fo o t ball to vault with b o u n ding gr ace o ver the
tha t subject. Bei ng u n i nte rested o bse rvers we g ras s y turf, an d the 'cycle t o r oll swiftly on its
pr op o se t o view all a rgume nts up o n this ques- gr a velly track, then the "star p i tche r,'' "cen ter
ti on with i � p ar ti al ca ndor, a �d rende r a c on - rush, , , a nd ch a � pi on "cycl i st," will be the he1 r oes o f all o ccasi o ns.
clusive ve rdict-when we get time.
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hoorl'' of earnest an<l interested workers in the
line of literary culture.
])uring lhis month we enjoye<I a 1nusical pr oCRESCt�T.
grarn, consisting of biographje:; of the n1asters,
hh:itory of 1 n11sical in:;truments)�co1nposer� of
�CE more the soc1cty n1ay congraLu O�te ! An,eri<:a, e1c., ;,1nd interspersed were rnany en
itself upon j�s sountl fina�icial condition. J joyab]e renderings of vocal and inslru,n en tal
.
. \\·e only need a dozen n1ore chairs to co1nplctc- l selectio1)S
I should not fa;J to tnention the
.
.
ly seat the room, and w� w'.11 hav<.: funds e�o�gh Adclphic Cluartet coniposcd of the )[onnal's
1
. to purchase tten1 and .J1,4u1date all o11ts1.a11d 1 ng best talent. which will materially aid us in the
l
clailns, and still·lea,;e a handson1e balance "'ith Jine of nn;sic. \Ve have also enjoyed a R.evo
,vhieh �o �on1n1ence next yea�. �ll <:rescen·H, hthonary Program. and one devote<l to \Vhii
:
.
take a Just and p,-ird onal>Je pride 1n rnenhocung t er's life and works.
our roo,n ai; the best furnished ill the bu1ld1ug. i
I
*
*
!I(
' fhh; is cine to the superi or ·'husthng" of the
various comtnittees and to the hberality of onL·
A,·nENl:Ctit.
outside friendl> to ,\·ho1n ,vc are very tha11kfol.
'fhe sor.iety has taken hold of thh term's
;
,vork very enthusiastically, and it is to be ho pe<i ;J'�s \VR cousidcr the presenL, how natural
!t is for our ,nin<is to w: ,nder across the
that the enthusiasn1 is a heal thy one. It ,Youlrl
narrow anrl indefin ite boundary lines that sepa
seero that if thc"re is any demand for sortle kind
r;lte it frorn the future: and there to conte1nplate
of social or reunion durihg the suu,mer season
the probable or the possible. And v;hen at l::1st
or al the c]ose of the ter·M, the matter should
have reached lht,t future-so <l1fferenti how·
1,
be taken in hand·at once. Ir is very di<scourag· ve
ever, frorr1 what '\'e had expected-with our
ing to those having the 1naller in charge to he
brilliant ideal, changerl into the dull realiiie, of
compelled to try to accomplish in two weeks
life, ,\•e turn hack to ,vhat is now the past, and
what it takes six to cio :;atisfactoril)'·
looking over whatever we have done, see the
n1istakc::i and in1perfections therein and th<.:
means by \\•hich the:-<:: ,night have been avoided.
, \OF:tPHIC.
To 1nany or u:. ,vho are attending school,
�()t.1Bfhlf�(i culture w1tb recrcation1 the there is a presen l of which to r1 grc::.tl extent \\'e
�� re5.utt i s both pleasing an<l proll1�-1blc. rail to take advantage, hut go on, day after day ,
'l'l;h, encl has heen reached in the work done hy doing in a humdrun\, c;:irclcss fashion what ,\•e
the SocieLy during the entire year: "'ith excellent arc cotnpe1led co, and no 1nore. \Ve do not
succesi;. 'fhc policy of the executive co111n1ittee now· appre<:iale th<.: advantages lying around u s,
has not been co furn i sh diversion an<l arause1nent but wheo we get through lht.'! Norn1al aud go
for a rovjng class of visitOrti \\'ith no real interest out into Lhe worl<l1 it "•iH rc::cur to u s \Vith
in the work, \Vho go hither anrl )' On as son1e double force ,vbat an itnproper use ,ve rnade of
te1npting bait, ir, the way of 1'special11 progra,ns, then1. Of nothing, perhaps, i s this more true
is offered. Our progran1s havt: been arr:-imgc<l than of lyceu1n work.. 1'here are tiOme who
with a view to affording the busy, hard-,•t'orked ignore this entirely; others, with a l,etter appre·
student au opportunity to gleau knowle dge from ciation of it:; merits, go so (ar as to hecorl'le
,•arious f-ic.·-lds beyond the u sual range of school n1e1nher:; of the organi1.a1ion, Out son1ehow fail
"�ork, and to afford che participan1"$ opport11nit}' to ohtain any practical hen<:rit. 'f'heir own in·
of real ::tdvancement in the line of literary \1(trk, activity is the cause. 'J'his custo1n or joining
and ,Ji thorouRh l y informing then1�elves in �ori1e �ociety as a kind of silent me1 nl>er
regard to Lheir various topi cs. By this conrse1 and of being ahsen� the greater portion of
,\•e fee, that the society has been greatly strength· the time; especially ,vhen on the progra1n,
encd, as a "'hole and in<livjduaUy, and has is worse than useless. .4. few such n1cm
becon1e <:ry stalJized into a veritahle ,: brother- bers v.·ill do altnost irreparable rnischief to
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a society, and without doubt would find their
proper sphere of action elsewhere. That others
are our superiors is no excuse for this inactivity,
but is rather an incentive to effort. With faith
ful, honest work, we can attain the same high
standard that they have. And the labor spent
in so doing will be richly repaid by receiving a
course of training, that, w·hatever may be our
course in life will always be found useful.

*

*

*

OLY MPrc.

mivERYTHING is moving with smoothness

t in the Olympic Society, and the charac
H
ter of its work is up to the usual high standard

of excellence. We �efrain from special men
tion, since all are worthy of that honor, trusting
each will rest content with the consciousness of
his own glory.
Since an overflowing treasury may be a source
of danger, the Olympics have very judiciously
reduced their surplus by the purchase of new
chairs with which to give added cheer and com
fort to their pleasant room. Although it would
be a pleasure to listen to the fine programs giv
en by the Olympics, if one had to stand, still
they, with thei r well known hospitality, wish to
give physical comfort as well as mental enter
tainment to those who throng their halls.
Messrs. Wells, Hatch and King, and Misses
Chase and Curtis, the committee having in
charge the matter of getting the chairs, deserve
more than usual thanks from the society for the
resul t of their efforts.
The society has chosen i ts representative for
the oratorical contest, the amount _of advice
tendered to him, by some of his fellow members
would fill a large volume with interesting infor
mation. Some of the society should manifest
more earnestness in getting quotations with
which to respond at roll-call; a little more in
dustry or effort of memory on their part, would
add effect to what should really be a most inter
esting feature of the program; also, if some of
our members would remem1Jer that there are
other good things on the program besides their
own, and curtail the length of their productions
two or three lines, we might get the whole of
our programs without losing our breakfast Sat
urday morning.
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alumni Jfams.

.jEVERAL Normalites are found in the

B Michigan Teachers' Directory, whom we

had not space to mention last month. Among
those left over is A. H. Burleson, '86. He gets
$600 at Richland. D. B. Yntema, ,.7 7, has been
at St. Johns . twelve years, and. draws $ 1 , 200.
E. E. Furgeson, '85, remains at Sand Beach
for $ 75 0. 0. J. Stilwell, '80, takes $ 1,000 for
his tenth year at Alma. E. G. Trowbridge, '8 1 ,
Saugatuck, $ 6 5 0 . A . J. Murray, '84, a .former
editor of THE NEWS� remains for his fourth
year at the "Soo," salary $ 1, 200. A. D. De
Witt , '85 , is Professor at South Haven for $ 9.00.
A. B . Chalmers, who was a j unior in '86, will be
found at Sparta, salary $ 800. Tecumseh values
E. A. Wilson, '79 , at $ 1 , 1 00. W. H. Cneever,
'74, draws $ 1 ,500 at Three Rivers. Another·
successful N ormalite is Chas. T. Grawn, '80, of
Traverse City, salary $ I ,5 70. W. C. Hewitt,
'82, has persuaded Union City o pay $ 1 ,ooo.
D. G. Keyes of Vernon, is c:ilso a Normalite,
salary $ 6 5 0. Lottie Emery, '85, draws $400 at
Ironton.
· Rev. A. C. McDougall, class of '7 5, is pastor
of the Unitarian church at Rockland, Mass.
His society has built a new church, and at the
dedication the ,following hymn composed by the
pastor was sung by the audience:
Our Father. in Thy n ame we come
W i th reverent heart and mmd,
To dedicate th i s house to Thee,
Thy peace and rest to find.

We stand with i n these b uil ded walls.
And con secrnte to Thee,
Not wulls alon e but hearts and l ives,
ln grateful service free.
Here m ay w h i te flowers o f peace u n fold,
And love i ts blessings show,
'fill human hearts shall l earn i n j oy
To find a Heaven below.
Here may glad children in their j oy
Their h appy voices raise,
And h ere m ay ach i n g hearts find peace,
.rt.nd sing their Father' s praise.
O Fath er, may Thy blessing come
In hearts made pure and free,
And in this house may tempted soul&
Find peace and rest in Thee.

Lois Southwick, '89, resigned her position as
preceptress at Wi lliamston, and her place is
filled by Miss Bowlby, also of '89.
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t:;lva Ebling Tower (Mrs. )I. li.), Onion City.
CLASS oe '88.
I
s abelle Lanlbic ScoLney (�·frs. \V,)1 'Yp silanti.
H. W. Shall, hansa s City, .�l o .
Florence
:Miller will be found at Tawas City.
llarrj et �f. Sn,ich1 Grand Rapids.
Jo
seph Ri�co1nh is actending the University.
.\.nna .M. L ockwood, Grand Rapids.
Dora Knight Bisby (Mrs. W . F.), Kalamazoo.
Mary A. Miller is teaching at Algonac.
Rettie Dodge 11cVicar, (Mrs. J . H. R.), Yp·
Josie l\·TcF.ncroe, teaching at l shpe,uing.
s
ilaoti.
Gertrude Dob:;on teaches at ]\'[enomincc.
Howard Benton is a successful lawyer in
L ewis R. �{iller is principal at T{irnlingham.
·Detr
oit.
Eva �1.· Dansinghurg ,,..ill be found io the
0.
L . Miller takes a ll. A. at the U. of M.
Bennett scllool al Jackson.
next June.
CLASS Of 1 86.
An<lre,v 1'r1iller is practicing nledicine in
M.. Ellen Brackett, Charlotte.
Kansas Cit�, , Ivlo.
Hattie E. Conrarl, Grand Rapids.
Pollack J. 1'1 cnonalrl is attending Alleghany
1.izzie A
.. llro,Yn teaches at Charlotte.
College1 Pennsylvania.
J!nuna Johns, Bennet school: Jackson.
George H. Purchase is 1-naking :1 succe$S of
Ethvin :\. "Rlakeslee is no,v a ''Lil." al t;e
l the real estate hnsiness at �'1arquette.
1Jnivers ity. I le o<:casionally wanders back to
R. J. Free1 nan has re s igned his positio n :t.s
the �orrnal.
President of the Ow·os$iO Industrial Univ<.:n,i ty,
T
. he Her«ld front Sauk Centre, �,(inn., c , on· and goe s to 1vluskcgon where he will have
tains a v<:ry r.01 up1in,entary notice of considera. charge of the ,vork in Chemistry and Rusine::.�
hie length co!1cerriin� the mauagen1cnt of their l•'or1ns.
public schools, ,vhich an.: under the <:ontrol of
Oscar I. \ V oodley, '86.
quote a fen· s<:n·
l ·�HRCKA, (; al., Jan. 26, 1890.
tences :
N•ws
E111TOI
:>loRNAL
\
,
The first term of the r�blk school closet! on
Yp s ilanti, ).fich.
Friday lasr. Teachers and scholars are of t�e
· 'l'he Nor nal Ne"•s and }1oderator can1e
1
one opinion Lhat a pleasanter, s m oother, a11d
wiU furni�h you \\' ith th<.: fo l
rnore prolitahle term of school has never heen as requested. l
lO\'ting
alurnni
itcn1
s for this stale.
F.. K. Hill,
'
held here. /\.$ an organizer and disciplinarian
';z, is !eaching in the high school at Sant a
the schooi has ne,•er had the superior of Prof.
:Mrs. H. J . Curran, formerly Abhie
\Voodley. It is very evident Lhe school bo.ard Ro sa.
Ho,vc,
'
li'rcsno high
76, Vice Principal of
has 1()11nd the n1an ,\·ho fiLs the position �·ith
school. Conrad Usinger: 1 2 , has a pos ition
·
exactne:;s- 0 11 e who combine.:,; ability as a
i
He has
teacher ,vith the· rarer quality of aptness as an o the Ct1 $ton1 house at San l•'ran cisco.
held the satne p osition t,t•elve y<.:�trs. George
e;-cecuti,•e officer.
I �fyrick. ' i5� is teaching al Colusa. ?tirs. l • '. S.
Ct.;\SS Ql' '85.
Clayburn, fortntrly Jennie Gage, �79, is tc:u.: hing
Mary Utter, Detroit.
at Eureka.
Ella Kcl1cy, r\'lattun ora.
Prof. K. S. Phelp s, '78, is Principal or the
Blanche l{crninglon, Ovid.
Eureka A
. .ca<lcn:ly and Business Collcg<.: : the
George M. Goodell, Canton.
largest and n1ost successful boarding and day
Jennie D. Marsh, Grand Hapicls.
school in northern California. He en1plo)'S as
Rdessa Aldrich, at hotn c, Saline.
n1cnlbers or a faculty of eleven, the follo,ving
.t,:J len H. 1lurray, teaching, Yp silanti.
Normalite:;: rvfary Lennon, ';8, Geo. H. J\{c
1'.iay Vi:;i;cher teaches at Grantl lZapi<ls.
Fetri<lg<.:, '83, Georgia Robinso n, '87. He also
Kate flail Queal (Mrs. Henry), Webster.
employs three other teachers fronl 1\'l ichigan,
.Stella :\ ,[ , Gardner ren)ains at Tawas City.
including Walter McLean a gr<tduato or the
Clara E. Skinner teaching a, Grand Rapids. Cleary Business CoHcge.
Abbie Hunter Pease, (Mrs. F . H.), Ypsilanti.
Vours1
Eloise Crittenden Lowe(Mrs. C. F.), Jacks .on .
GEOROJA ROBINSON.
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l)epartment notes.
PEDAGOGY.
STUDY OF THE CHILD.

-HE mechanic, who exercises his skill in
- cutting, carving, and fashioning wood,
studies the nature and peculiarities of the ma
terial upon which he works. The same is true
of the workers iP- iron, brass, silver, gold and
other substances. The teacher's art is exercised
upon that which is more valuable than wood,
iron, or even precious stones-upon the human
body, and the living, thinking, feeling, human
soul. No teacher can fill worthily a place in
the school room who is not willing to study
with the utmost care the mind of the child, and
to learn all that can be learned of its wonderful
powers, its marvellous capacities, its strange but
beautiful modes of activity, and its processes of
growth and development. The living child
must be studied when acting freely and spon
taneously. Who would think of studying stones,
or flowers, or trees, or birds from books alone ?
Books are useful, are necessary, _but they are
not enough. One must have the real stone, the
opening flower, the growing tree, the living
bird, if he proposes to get complete knowledge.
Just as much must the real child, as he is found
in the family and on the play-ground, be mad e
the object of stud y. This study can be pursued,
to some. extent, in the kindergarten and in the
primary schools: but it will be necessary in this
case to keep in mind that the child is acting
under some measure of restraint and direction.
He is not altogether and in all respects his own
master. His activity is not entirely spontane
ous, and, consequently, does not indicate per
fectly the natural movements either of body or
mind.
During the last few years attention has been
especially directed to the systematic observation
of early childhood. A few interesting books
have been published giving the results of such
observation. These books are to be received
and accepted, if the expression is allowable, as
provisionally true . The field of observation
covered by them is too limited to justify us in
regarding their conclusions as fully an� finally
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established. Observation must be extended to
w·ider fields, and must embrace children under
more varied conditions and surroundings, before
any reliable psychology of childhood can be
formulated. A good beginning has been made,
but only a beginning. The books of Professor
Preyer are exceedingly interesting and are full
of valuable facts. No teacher can read them
without profit. They are·, however, only a part
of this beginning, and many of their inferences
and conclusions remain to be verified nr cor
rected by the results of further and more
extended observations.
Here is a broad open field waiting to be cul
tivated. Someth ing can be done towards its
proper cultivation by the students in our own
and in other Normal schools, but more can be
done by intelligent observers scattered over a
whol e state, if their observations can be gath
ered and collected. The writer would be glad
to enter into correspondence with teachers in
our own state who are disposed to enter upon
this delightful work of observation, and to fur
nish them with blanks for keeping th e necessary
records. If there should be a desire to do
something in this field more definite explana
tions will be given hereafter.

*

-¥.·

*

PHY S I CA L SCIE NCE.
H O W THE M O N E Y GOE S .

��E ALL value contrivance above con
� struction. By as much as creative gen
ius is rarer than administrative talent by so
much we prize origination above administration.
Most of us fancy that we find in ourselves an
ability to manage (to "run," as even virtuous
people say in this age of railroads) a machine,
a household, a system, a universe, but we are
not so sure that we could create these things
out of hand. And yet nearly all the talent of
the world is expressed and nearly all the energy
of the world is expended in administration.
The world has room for and interest in but few
sorts of things at a time but she desires that
such as she has be of high quality, well
managed and perfectly adapted to her changing
needs. Original work, if done at all, is done
rapidly and with delight and a little of it goes a
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great way; but to put this work into shape for goo<l <lemonsLra.th·e pieces. 'fhis caT\ be secured
use and actually to apply it so as to get Lhe bcSt ' by an economical (not gingerly} use of sh1dents'
service out oi it- there's the rub. 1 lence the material, as n,ercury, glass tubing; gl.tss ware,
total colot ol original ,vork is lar ll!ss than that reagehls, etc.; an<l l>y the careful purchase and
of adfninistrative ·\\' Ork. 1�his is also true of careful use of students' pieces. Stnden�s should
1nost of the 1 naterial products of original ,vork. be taught ho�· to ,vork a piece up to its highest
It costs Jes:; to produce an cngine1 a factory, or efficiency ,vithout injuring it. 'fhis is the es
a ship th;,u\ to use, 1l)aintain1 repcti r :ind adapt sence of tnanipulati on.
RuL !he distinction l>et\veen working an<l
these things to growing needs.
'fo this principk: a physic:il or a chen)ica1 lab· dcrno nstr�tive apparatus is nol very well
Or:Jtory ibrrn s no exception. 1'he ,,•riter has just marked. Espe<:ially with srnall c lasses the very
been ir1lerested i n analyzing the cost of n1aincain· pieces used by the students for ,...
, orking out laws
ing and opera.ting five:nnall chemical laborator · and pdnciples will he en)ployerl b�· Lhe tca<:h<.:r
ies as compared w H h the origin�1l cost or Ll1e::.c in demonstrating these laws .and principles. ..\
laboratoril"s. 'l'he exa1nvJc;; chosen were from rnore u:-eflll ciassilication is into 1nacerial a11d
good high schools ·where a class in chctnistry is app;-1raU.1l:', i ncluding under che former he�-1d all
taughl during t1!e entire year by the labora tory ;1rticles ,,•bich are rlesti11e<l to peri;;h \\•ith the
Ao analy:;is of the expenditure of an
n1ethod. The cstin1ate doc� not incl odt the using.
cost of huilding hue sirnply of fillil)g up a r ooi n ex:-H; t fi\'c hundred do11ars rna<le during the
vrlch Iables, cases, water and gas :;crvice. gener�il years 1887-S,ch in the Norroal laboratories1 re·
and chemical vcntilatio11, reagent bottles, aud a veals sorne inlCrtsting facts.
'fhe bills are lak�n
1i111iletl stock of chetnicals. reagen1�. aud glass consecutively, :.-ind do not include expenses for
ware. The av erage n111Y1ber of tahles is t"·entv. huilrling or laboratory fixtures or repair:,. Of
four nnrl the average number of pupils i n tl; s the $joo it \\'as found that $286 ,v.1s expendi:d
i
subject i:-;; t\venty-l\\'O.
le is found that in three for m aterial and S214 for aj)µaratu:i; ,...·bile of
and One third years the expense lor rn.aintaining thi:{ l:i.tcer Sl11'll n.xpeuded for apparatn� abo11l
cquali. lh<.: original cost of filLh�g up these: J abo- two-th irds- more accurately $128- \vcn t for
ratorics. Obvi ously the annual expenditures I students' pieces, lea,•ing only $ 76 for detnonstra.
might be rnadl' n1uch less Uy offering a less rich tive apparalus. or appt-1ratu� for the cl"'SS roorn.
and \ aluabl<.: couriie, and I pres1uri c it \\•ill m(l
re Thf: 1otal nu,nbcr of those who had a 1nore or
'
frequently be found that the sun1 expendc<l in les� <.:Xt('nllcd course of laboratory work was, in
establishing a chemical laboratory (in tl1 e sense physics, z21; in che1 ni::.try 1 11:o;;.
rl ellned abo,·<.:) ,voul<l suffice to carry for,.vard
work i n this la boratory for five ye.ir�, and per
The haro1 nt!tt:r curve for the pa1.L few days
haps longt: r. 'fhe point is1 that while n1uch good has hee,i found quite interesting.
w ork can be tlone i n physics and chemistry ,vith
'l'!le. tnen1l>crs of the Higl'.er Phyciics classes
a sntall amount (,f nH1 tcriaJ ,.nu.I apparatuii., y et who are now ,vorking out t re horir.onl�l com
i
Ll1e annual cost of L"\'eu a Snlall laboratory pone1n oi the carth•s n1agnecis111 hope to report
\vbere el ementary work of a high class is done iu a few days.
can nc.:ver be- a;; is olte,1 ;1ffirn)ed- :1 n1erely
'l\\'o mcn1bers of th¢ Senior class: after read·
norninal surn .
ing the baro1neler intlcpen<lcntly for a week,
l t is also not a Etde surprising to niany Lo find con1pared Lheir readings and were surprised �o
th�tt the C.l):;L of sturlent:-;;' (or working· apparatus finrl lhal one of thent ha<l uniforn1ly
read the
J
j;; so m11t:h larger than the cost of app,l r;i,tu s tOr inslr11ll1ent one-thousandth 01 l\n i nc hicher
h
den1on<:lration. lt i� true chaL the siop,lc.: p ieces 1.ha11 the other. ..\. goo<l exampl of. pers�nal
e
of the latter sort. are of1en very <:ostly (eg. air equaLion.
purnps, elect rical machines, s1ereopticons, etc.) I 'l'he indicaliOJ\':i of the hygrometer have also
but fewer arc needed, antl they l ast a long time. I been interesti ng ever since the )' ea r bega.o. 'l'he
.
fn a well·halan:ed l,�ho�·atory expenditure every record of atlnos pheric pressure h�ts b een aln1ost
I
year should bring ,,,11h Jt the purchase of a fc\Y . uniforn1\y high for wini er months.
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<Bcncral f itcraturc.
ONE DEFECT.
L . S. OVERHOLT-QRESCENT.

-MERICA can boast of a school system
which ranks in the role of excellence
second to that of no other country. Her vast
area of territory is dotted with the common
district school houses from border to border;
these with her high schools, normal schools,
colleges of every description, and universities,
form a very perfect system. which is an object
of envy for other nations less fortunate in educational matters.
To a casual observer, one who makes it not
his special duty to examine the workings, the
meritc:::, and demerits oi the system, it appears
to him that nothing is left undone to ameliorate
the educational standard of the country, and
drive away ignorance. But to him who has
made it a matter of careful thought and thorough study, many things are found which would
bear improvement.
Indeed, many are the
questions in controversy to-day between the
leading educators of the country.
But it is not to the deepest questions of the
system to which your mind is directed in this
article. Owing to its seeming unimportance in
rank with other points of controversy, this
question has never been thoroughly settled. It
is the matter of school attendance. To him of
little or great experience in the teaching profession , it is ever evident that this matter is a
source of no little annoyance, and is detrimental
to the interests of the school and the success of
the pupil. The time a pupil spends in school
each year depends, from the very nature of
affairs, upon the parent and the teacher. · The
whole matter rests principally upon the parent.
If he has no interest in the important matter of
educating his children, does not care whether
they attend school or not, one potent influence
is lacking ; and indeed, it is the greatest influence for the attainment of the desired end. In
many instances parents are dependent upon
their children for support, and in others this or
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tl:.at reason is urged to show the necessity of
their not being in school. The teacher's power
lies in his efforts to draw them there by attrac
tions, or by any scheme he m::y devise.
No parent, unless there be- a statute to that
effect, can be compelled to educate his children.
Common law, as i n many other instances, supposes that the moral obligation and the natural
affection of the parent for the child is sufficient
for the performance of duty in this case. Thus
a parent of most unbounded means may educate
his children, or bring them up in utter ignorance,
just as he chooses. Consequently, there is
no need for surprise at the great amount of
ignorance prevailing in the land to-day. So far
as moral obligation and natural affection are
concerned about this question, they fail to ful
fill the intent of the law. The records of the
majority of schools show very limited attend
ance in many cases, and there are still many
more who never see the inside of a school
house.
The above condition of affairs has brought
forth the so-called compulsory school laws.
Seventeen states and seven territories have such
a law, twenty-one s tates and two teritories have
none, as is shown by the Report of the Com
missioner of Education for the school year
1886-87 . These laws differ from one another in
many respects, having different inferior and
superior limits as to age, and not harmonizing
in amount and period of attendance. But few
of these laws operate to any degree of success.
Indeed, from every quarter we hear the diffi
culties of enforcing them, and the desired end
through them is not attained. Several causes
of failure can be enumerated, but they may be
so classified as to harmonize with two ideas ;
first, that the laws themselves are inadequate,
and second, that the means of enforcing them
are wanting and the methods too cumbersome.
It appears that common sense, so essential to
all things, is seriously wanting in some of these
laws. No law is of value that cannot be or is
not enforced, and this appears as a principal
defect in them. For this reason we cannot
judge as to the real merits of present laws.
There can be no question about the j ustness
of these laws. Their great fault is that they are
not practical. Many parents assert the right of
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go"ern ing \heir children when ti,cse laws are
A WORD FROM THb WJ£ST.
c::an<:icd to operate a.g,1in:>t thcrn. Bui that parn.utnY Rnni-To x -.,-r,u:�1:t:>l.
cnts n1ay t.avc the governance of their cl,il <li:en 1
'
is not an unalterable principle upon ,,·hlch unchangcab)c hnvs a1e basetl. It IS only a propo- mRA\:ELI�G ,vestward two nights and a
day lrorn Chlc.,go one arrh• cs at T)enver,
sitton b.1scd upon extensive cxpcr1 ::n<:c, :•nd
embodying the general con,·1chon that patents the Queen City of the Phuns. �rhe hroac..l lc,·ct
inspired by instinctiv<' love ,,•ill tr e.:at their fertile prairies of :'i°ehra::.ka are such a contrast
children '"isely and hun1anely. \Vhen it is c-er Lo :\{ichigan hills aor1 valleys, that iL n1akes the
tain that the parenc causes che child injury1 trip t\. delightful one.
'fhe "11issouri Rl\·er at ()n1aha is about as
society <le,nan<ls thrnugh law that i1 he �1ovpi:d.
Responl$ibility tor the education of thL· cbBtl dirty and !"sluggish a strean1 as one coulci in1ag.
r<.:sh> ti pon the parent. If he cloes not fulfill this ine; the banks are l$Leep ar)d high, a11<l lhe city
<luty, society considl"rs his actions not in accor<l oppo:;itc 01naha h; rightly natncd.
with ri ght al\d ju!,lice; a11cl then it is pr6pc;r tltat
Denver being filcy-t,,·o hundred feet above the
he be cc,npcHL·<l to educate his child.
sea, one \\' 01dd llaLurally :-.uppose that Lhere
'l'he present more.- than ever before, den1a11ds would be a pretty steep hiH to cli1nb before
a truly practical la\\• in regard to lhis 1n;�tter. reaching it; but so gradual is the ascent fron1
\Vith ignorance staring us in the fa<: ," (ro111 ev,cry the l\1iss:ssippi river that one does not notice
si<le, anrl wilh a large percentage oC the c.hild:rcn that he is going up hilt at all.
311d ro11th of our land failing to recei,• e anr
llcnv(:r i:; a lli riviug cit;- claiiuing a popula·
educational training, year after year, in this age tion of one hundred and fifty thousand. It is
when such gran<l erlucalional opportuuitie:; are growing very rapidly, huil<ling a11<l spret1<ling
so ahundanl :H)d open to �-t.11 , it is evident to any out in �v<:rr dir(!ction. fl ii; estirnatcd that in
right n1 indc<l person that son1ething should a<lllHion to the buHlling of a costly and eleg.1nt
speedily be done. It is gross lnjuscir.e l.o w_i:th· (�apitn) hy the :=.tate, the aggregate cost of the
holci the opporunii ty of e<lucalion from any building:; now in process of ereclior) is. t\\'Clvc
rc;ison \\'hatcv(:r. )lorco\'cr, it is the duty of rnillion rloll ::trs. One hotel is co cost 01)¢ rnill·
i
society to see that every child does receive 3.1) ion. ;\Jl house::; in t 1 <.: c;ity lirn its rnu,;t l>c built
education to sorne <legree. An<l Lhe (111eslion:; of Urick or stone, so the nc\�· part of the city
"•ill never ht settl ed 10 co1 npletc i;occc.·tis until presenls a very ne,1t appearance. 1'he soil is eas·
every child of the land �h:tll1 each �·car, receive ily r,arke<l an<l in fact ic is so 1horotJghly hard·
some of the benefit::; of the _public school.
eoe<l by travel that Denver has no pave<l streeL�.
'fhc Platte river 1'11roishes water for the city,
No cl;t:;ti of pcop)c should Uc: more concerne<l
in this n1atter than that of the teaching pro(t,::;· but it is little use<l for drinking. 1'hcrc arc a
sion. The ques.cion is ciire<: tl}' conc<;rncd ,\·ith nun1her of very rl�ep artesian wells "'here \\'ater
the diguily and succt:sl:i of Ll,eir lahor. i\fuch is ohtained hy the load and taken around the
of lhe hlan1e for thr: igr\onuu'e of to·day is city and :;old hy Lhe pailfu) i this ,vater is con·
unjustly lai d Al l he lc�-1.chcr's rloor. 'l'he idea :;idcr<.:d very pure. ,\ great 1 nany cottonwood
exisl:; that he j:; not ,vorthy of the Jal>or of his an<.1 maple trees and fine lawns are kept ali\•e
hire, an<l confidence in ou r e<luc�tional :;ystcm by irrigation, for on\y a littl<.: rain tall:; here.
an<l re�pec1. for the profc:;siot1 i:; Jo:;t. l t be· The sQil clown the mountain sides anti foot
hooves the tcachl.!r, therefore, more than nny hills, is only ;). shallow covering over the solid
one else, to be up and doing in these rnacter:;, rock, tiO the snow, as it 1nehs during the sun1·
usher on much needed reforms, sustain the rank mer, runs <lo\\•n the ditches ;1s nicely, and ,vith
of his profession and thereby better his. own as little waste1 as it \YOt1 ld if there were woorlen
condition. Thus "1\•ill his \York be n1ore and tro1.1ghs for it.
more the
The mountains ,vhich are filled with nearly
I all the valuahle ores, arc about twenty or
''l>elightful task! to rear the tender tbot1_ght1
�\,ul to:,ch the young ida:i how to !-hoot. ''
t\\'Cnty· fi\'C nlili.!S ,vest of che city. 'l'he foot
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hills are only about fourteen miles. Distance
is very deceiving, and stories are told of newcomers trying to walk to the mountains b efore
breakfast.
The mountains below timber-line are covered
with p ine, bushes, and some grass. From the·
city the trees �annot be seen, so they look dark
and barren ; they are a beautiful sight, however, especially j ust at sunrise or sunset; the
highest snow-covered peaks sparkle when the
first· rays of the sun fall on them as though they
were sprinkled with diamonds.
Best of all Colorado's natural features is i ts
climate ; it might well be called the state of
perpetual sunshine. It seems as if the sun had
contracted to shine every day and all day. If
there comes a cloudy day, the sun will invariably break through ere the day is done.
The air is very dry and exhilarating. The
winters are n o t long, and usually not very cold;
though the mercury has circled about zero consid�rably this month. There is enough change
in the climate to give the inhabitants life and
energy, and keep them from becoming indolent,
as is the case in constantly warm climes.
Great attention is paid to education; the
school buildings are large, models of conven ience, well ventilated, and admit plenty of light.
New schoolhouses are being built here, but the
children grow faster than the schoolhouses;
many of the wards are so populous that pupils
can only attend one session each day. . Better
wages are paid to teachers, especially in the
grades, than are paid in Michigan; but the cost
of living is much more. It has been said that
the schools in Colorado are filled with Michigan teachers who came for their health, got
well and secured better positions than were obtainable at home, so of cour$e the schools are
in good condition.
THE EDTOR'S PEN.
FRANCES R. PEARSON-ADELPHIC.

�MHAT is it? A bit of wood, a piece of
� metal, a tiny steel point. Yet, armed
wi th this alone, you find the editor the most
potent of friends, the most terrible of foes; for
by this apparently innocent instrument, he
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pricks and prods his enemies ceaselessly, send
ing forth quick thrusts of wit, or sabre strokes
of sarcasm, that cannot help but cut, and deeply
too. But on the other hand it is the editor's
pen that keeps us informed of the w01ld's prog
ress, and of men's success, and beguiles many
an hour of ofr_erwise tedious waiting.
Like all other subjects of consideration, the
editor's pen, though sharp, is very broad.
There are pens and pens. For instance, the pen
of the editor of the New York Tribune or Lon
don Times Ti mes is one thing, while that of a
country weekly (weakly) , is another : and that
of the editor of Harper's Monthly is different
still, as is that of the editors of the Normal
News. The first and second are restlessly
·active, scratching, scratching, by day, by night,
to satisfy the appetite of multitudes of readers
daily, giving to every class its appropriate arti 
cle o f diet. The third, varies from a portly,
easy-going specimen in some districts to a lean
and hungry-looking one in others-but listen
closely, and instead of the scratch, scratch, of
the city editor's pen, you will hear a clip, clip,
that will remind you of a pair of sharp scissors.
This is a characteristic of editors' pens in rural
neighborhoods. On the other hand, the pen
of Harper's, moves along quickly but rythmat
ically, while the editor in his ''Easy Chair,''
takes life philosophically, allowing his pen to
analyze carefully, and make capital of events
that the busy city editor·s pen could but lightly
touch.
But the oddest pen I know of is the hydra
headed one of the Normal New�, and others of
i ts class. This generally is new, or compara
tively so, and consequently vigorous. But alas,
because of i ts several points, energy is some
times wasted; for, when one of the ' ·Society"
points, for instance, is especially active and
sweeping, i m mediately the others combine to
check the unusual flow of eloquence. But con
sidering the seven points and constant "driving'',
this pen is astonishingly harmonious and effect
ive. Listen to the songs of this· pen. In a
moment you will distinguish in the general har 
mony, the busy scratch, scratch, of the chief
editor, and closely follows the piercing rasp of
the business manager; you next distinguish the
intermittent dig, dig, of the society editors ;
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then the strong calm rhythm or the S. C. A.; ity to it.,elf. TL has despoiled the gilded para
an<l, finall y, Lhe lively , pugnacious clatter of the pht:rrlalia. of aristocratic courts and has Lorn the
Athletic editor. Do you tt·onder the harrnony glittering diaden1s from rota) b rows; it has sup·
planlecl lhronc:; by representati\•e asse1nblit:s,
of the whol� is striking?
i
1'hus f;ir ,,•e have been cons dering what Lhc and the king and hi.� scepler by the t i-ecman
cditor'ti pen is to the obser\•er. T.et us noY.- see with his b allot The thron.,; is no longer a
,.,,hat it is to the editor, separating the r.;enos sour<:e of terror to hun1anity; ,i. synony,n of
editor, for convenk:ncc. into four r.lasses- city1 1nisruh; , persecution and violence; no longer a
f
control1ing for<:e in the af air� of nations; 'tis
rural, ()Crio dical, an<l coHege editor::;.
'fhc ptns oi all tour <:la$��s have s:>1ne char- but a figu re-head in tho::;e governments whose
acteri:-.tics in con11non, otherwh,e tl1c genus con::;crv�tism stiH retains it, fa5.t losing the sig
editor could not exist as :.uc:h. 'l'o all1 chc pen nificance of a�1 thoriLative power, its future u�e
is a v.•eapon, o ffensive and defensive. Tt 1>hl,c }ds rnay b e largely figor:1tivc; and in such a use. we
fr om personal aLta<:ks. Crom slander :,u\(I calutn· have cornbined i t with the wor<l A'n1erica. "Of
ny: anct again, is a n1eans of alla<.:k, as shown <: o,irsc;� you say; fo r hotv else could iL have �iny
above. To all, the pen :-.tands in the light of thing in com1non ,vith the n.1n1es of a ·coun try
capital, (perhap s so1ne poorJy·p airl editors have whose ,vholt: history has been but a history of
never thought they were capiLalists), i t hars the T,ibe::rty's struggles an<l Liberty' � triu,nphs? .:\
land
<loor. SOfne times ineffectu�dly 1 against poverty wo rtl-the i11�piration ol Freedonl '.i . .\.
ari.d want, and 1nean$ bread and butter, ho1 ue che goal of oppres�ed huutanity ! But there
comforts or luxury� and an honor;\ble cornpe- are, in A1ncr : ca, thrones_, \vielding an in(h1 ence
that an �\lcxantler 1night have coveted ; a Bon·
tence.
'fo the ci:y erlitor i t is a wire for manipu lating parte have envie<l. Thrones rinaneial and in
politics; local and national; is a n1e,u1s fo r rous- tellectual , throne::; of political pcsitio n, and
iog publicenthusias,n for or against innovali<.>ns, thrones of n1oral force; some of good, b ut son1e
and �erves hiu, well as a verilable sceptre. 'l'o of �,·ii. J1.,1d t l,e powers upon these lhroncs
the ru ral editor, the pen �er.,·es n1ost clfectualJy sway their subject s ,vith no sn1aB rlegre<.: of des,
as a sounding boar<l or retJecting suriace: to ,po tism, demanding faithful service fron1 those
cau se an ccJ1oing of the results of lhc citv "'hose al1egiance they clainL
editor's qui11. To the edicor of :\fagazines, t
The great throne1 before wh i ch, we ac; a na
is a faithful ho bby-horse, that never Uatks nor tion ho,", is the throne of n,oney: its has<.: laid
thrO\VS hi:; rider, ,vhi1e exhibiting his opinjons in silver coin, it::; railings b uilt of golden eag1es,
and prcc.lilections to the world. And finallv. to, its canopy hung ,vith hank notes, its drapery
the co llege editor. the pen is a drum-n1aJor's ro lls of gree,1ha<:ks, o,·<.::rlaid with stocks and
cap, or lh¢ f<.::atQer in it.
b onds. uph0Js11.:red with mortgages and sccuri\rie,ving these fe\\.' points in regard to that ties. \Vealth sits, as the nlon1trch, upon Lhii;
,vorthy ln1pleme-nt, the editor·s pen, we:: cannot thro ne, and amid the gliltt:ring gems of hi:;
hut feel thac truly !he "pen i.r mightier than the coronet, '"e rea,! his ticle, ·•Capitai'1• ln his
,,
s"·ord.
hand he sway� thl! scepler o f corporaLion and
syn<licaLe; at his $ide, in the scabbard of perverted legislation, rests the s«.·or<l of wonopoly
AMRR!CA'S THRO�ES.
I with it:; hilt o f trust . Nun1ero11s steps lead up
upcn this throne; an1ong then1 "'� see gambling
·1'1111:.t> .JF.Tll'f:0$-0t,V\((•u::.
io sto<:ks, speculation in grain, corners upon
Dclfi:f:.rert ot ti!(: Adelf,/ti Bcnc:u ;.,, Vnf'Cf;1�1'(11 RrV1, Anti
ncces�aries of life, board of 1 radc swindling,
1
r
fil\\o/�ODER; �:::i��;ii :� i��:i:::nw•rd ma n:h, fraudulent assignments, rlefalcation1 en1hez1.Jc
.
_;\nd one flight, so narrow
s,veeps anc1eOl 1nstttULIOns from its J)ath· ments, �nd forgery.
,vay. 1.ike a victorious cohqneror, its rlernnnds that i t almost eludes o ur notice, and so Sleep,
are 1nacle in imp crathre tones, and likt: an in that ascent by i ts means seerns impossihle, is
v:tding host, i t spares ouly chat whi<:h is 'lf util� persevering industry and business honesty; an-

i

I

I
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other equally as narrow, professional bkill; and
another, broader, and easier of ascent, inherited
fortune. The flash of silver, the gleam of gold,
the sparkle of jewels, subdued by the softer
light of luxury's furnishings, give the throne a
m::i gnificent aspect from a distance; but a nearer
view reveals its unsystematical proportions, and
much that seems of gold to be but burnished
brass. It shakes from base to canopy, its occu
pants constantly being hurled from their places,
giving way to eager aspirants from below ; if we
wonder what volcanic force or earthquake's
power so convulses this throne, we may look
beneath, and see that it is upheld by masses of
struggling human beings, each endeavoring to
shift his share of the irksome burden to shoul
ders equally unwilling ; not only robust man
hood, but frail womanhood, delicate childhood,
a nd tottering age, are bending under its colos
sal weight.
A nation's population prostrates itself around
the throne, directing its gaze upon it and pray
ing for a smile from t:1e fickle monarch ; his
ministers, Envy, Rivalry, Jealousy, stalk among
the people, exciting passions to most violent
i ntensity, till robbery, murder, and crime in all
i maginable forms make man an enemy to man,
drowning the appeals of mercy, and trampling
the pl eadings of charity 'neath the iron heel of
soulless avarice. Labor, Education, and Philan
thropy, supplicate before this throne. Philan
thropy points to tenement houses filled with
d iseased and starving inmates ; she p.,enetrates
cellars and climbs to garrets, bringing her suffer
ing fellow beings from the darkness of neglected
want i::lto the sunshine of her pity; she pleads
for this humanity before the money throne, but
pittances, thrown in jesting mood, are the
answers. Education drags the illiterate from
metropolitan slums and demands means for their
i nstruction; she asks aid for the ignorant of a
race that was sacrificed to this same money
throne; indifference and contempt are the only
response. Labor rises to maintain its dignity,
and demands justice; but the monarch on the
throne grows wild in his rage, cries "Anarchy,"
• "Fanaticism," and marshalls all his retainers to
crush whatever dares make so audacious a plea.
He cries that he will settle the difference be
tween capital and labor-so he would, with
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capital in the palace of splendor and labor i n
the hovel o f destitution.
Close beside, is the throne of Social Distinc
tion, rising from Fifth Avenue homes and Lafay
ette Square mansions; of smaller area than the
money throne, it is of loftier height, and its
occupants look from their aristocratic altitudes
with supreme contempt upon their fellow beings
less fortunate in position. A single winding
passage of "Wealth" starts from the base of
the throne, but as it nears the top, ascent by it
becomes more difficult, and an attempt to reach
the royal seat by its means is not always attend
ed with safety . Other ways appear near the
top, such as foreign titles or distinguished an
cestry; this latter route is not much used, how
ever, for, though the American people may well
be proud of their distinguished ancestry, it
would require a more acute evolution theory
than Darwin's to establish their relationship
with our so-called social princes. The queen
of this throne is an American heiress with a for
eign title ; her minis�ry the "Upper 400." No
one pleads before this throne; for its heartless
occupants have no pity, and the dashing meas
ures of their ball-room waltz have sweeter mel
ody to their ears if mingled with the moans of
human anguish.
Close upon another side of the money throne
rises the throne of Fashion; it shines with a
gaudy splendor, mostly reflected from the mon
ey throne. Its lower part though apparently
so beautiful, is really tinsel and paint. The
princess of this throne is a foreign actress,
and the chief attendant a New York dude.
The one passage to this throne seems to
be English and Paris styles combined with
liberal supplies of cash.
This throne is
much larger and lower than the other thrones,
and no especial advantage is gained by a seat
there; but people crush and crowd upon
it with an enthusiasm truly amazing, consider
ing the meager benefits resulting.
Another of A merica's thrones is the throne
of Political Position; its base, party machinery,
while the canopy, that shields its occupants from
the rays of public criticism and protects from
the storm of opposing votes, is party zeal. The
"Will of the Majority, 1 1 is the monarch upon
this throne; he demands, from his subjects, the
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high-sounding title. u \Vill <>f the •.\mcrican high Jicense. free ,vhiskey, anrl legislative brib
reop1e" ; hut his cvurt favorites. less formal, ery, co rnass their retainers against the rorces
call hin1 "T{otJdlers' Choice." l l c wears the of good; and, hy so1ne strange fatality, annie�,
cro,-vn of party alh:giarlce and s\\�ays the :;cepter grearer than Xerxes' host�, follow to what rarely..
of official appoint1ncnt; hi$ cabinet, H Ring fails to be their o·.-..n destruction, invading
Bossc�/t and " Party l\1anagcrs." A1 nong the society, perverting truth, assailing justice. Jr1steps leading up to the throne are, skillful wire spired genius, brilliant talent, colossal fortunes,
pulling, ,vorking blocks of r.\•e, n1assing pri all go do\\•n before the merciless charge of these
n1aries1 wheedling the obstinat�, bull-dozing the evil legions. Ten)perance forces like Ther
timid. bribi1,g lhe unprincipled, p:1rt)' cries to n1opylre's Spartan:, stand in bold resistance.
excite the enthusiast ic:. misleading statistics to \Vill the �\.u1cric:.�-1n people he an hnperial guard
sustain the prejudiced, false reports to mislead in this conflict? Or will they hesitate co bring
the jgnorant ; buying, selling, trading voles; their reserve:; into a(:tion till the 5uu of freedom
counting out ballots; counting in c;u1dida1e,i;; sets on the ,vatcrloo of their bright�st hopes?
But :\1neri<: a's thrones are not all of this kinct.
these an<l many other:;. 1'his throne stands
Jikc lhe golden in1age of Nebuch..idne;r,zar and a None need pledgt: their ::illep;iance to them,
nation falh; down to worship it. Civil service gra1 lder thrones and nobler rnon�1 rchs claim
reform1 legislative rcforn\, hallot reforn1. st;:ind ot1 r fidelity . A. throne of intellect is in our
like the three valiant 1Jcbrew$. refu�ing to give land, nvt built upon h111 nan \\•eakness1 nor by
lhcj r hon\age; they are hurled into Lhe furnace tyr,1nts· hand:;: but reared hy 1he self.:,acrificing
of partisan conde1 unatio n ; it n:nt;iins lO be efforts of a patrit.>1ic people, �ind designed by
seen t,•hether1 as ashes, 1 he}' shall be cast a\'•·ay1 n1cn whose effort!;. directed to the instructioo
or, strengthened l>y their orcleill, shall e1 nerge to of their fellow-beings, have 1narle then1 the
nohlt:st benefactors of th.;ir r�lce; Lhe hase of
glorjfy the elen1al principles of rigln.
Another 1hroL1e, nlighty in its structure, terri- chis throne, the common schools that <lot the
l>lc in iti:; Lyranny, is the tbronc of lnt<.:1r1 per- breadth of our conti nent; its supporting pillars1
ance. l{ising rro,n reeking alleys its founda· 01.1 r seo1inaries anrl colleges; its n1ighty chair of
tions pierce to the Jow<::;t $lraLu1u of hunlan stale, the Univcr5.il.y o( �,fi chigan. .�re these
vice ; it rises to no great lieig:�t, for h$l hlear- thrones, the products of fancy. or rl o the)' really
eyed ,nonarch: the saloon keeper, dce1Y1s j t ;.vi�e t•xist to be; supµlie<l ? T>o we not often sacrifice
I
to keep ncitr his suhjects. The front of the n1ental attainments to nJou<.:y considerations?
the throne gilded with ;,-ill c,rr1aLe en1helli shments no ,ve not too often ju<lge manhood by the
Lhat wealth can procure, but its back 11nhewn �Lyle of• the necktie. and \l'on1anhood by the
'and bloorl-�tait�ed. :\ canopy of national iodil fashion of tht: head-gear? J\re we not hlinding
ference and partisan ioterest. shade� its occu- ourselves to the <:vils of intemJJcrauce and po·
pants fron1 the sun of huul�• n ju:;tice, but all too liucal cvrru pdon?
thin, \\'e know, to withstand 1hc fi<:rCc :;torrns of
A$ we catch the news of Brazilian revolution,
Divine wrath. From the sacrificial alter�, in we g1arlly sound the accla1nations for another of
front of the throne, roll cloti ds of :,n1 okc, the (ri;"!e<loLn's triu1nphs, and boastfully prophesy
incense 'of nicotine, a sacrificing ;igent of the that !he tiine is not far dislant t\•hen eastern
physical antl mental manhood of rnany lads riations shaH unhettd fro1n their subn1ission :ind
and young n1en1 but sacrifices are a part of the acknowledge the s,\•ay ol repuhlicanis1u. But
,\•orship <le111an<led by this throne. It might be let us rememl;er that ··litcrn�-tl vigilaoce is the
called, r'f'lore r.uingly, a mausoleutn, for it nun1. price of t:bertyr an<l the 011/y price, and wh ile
bc.:rs its victinlS by the teos of thousan<ls, anrl guar<li11g against tyranny in forms of go,·ern·
its extortions of money by the hundreds orl n1ent, crush back, as �·ell, those subtler forms
millionsj unsatisfied by this enormous destruc.:.· 1 of evil which, if unchecked, shall prove subver··
tion of )ife and treasure. the bloo<l·thirsty mon· sive LO our tnosl sacred ;,rinciples. Then future
arch, still asks for rnore. He wa\'es the banner generations n1ay say of us, that ,vc nob1y a,;
of personal liberty) and calls on his chieftains, I sumetl the responsibilities of our age.
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BuL 01le-tcnth of the American 1eachers , it is
said, have e\'er attended a normal.school.

<£o[foge notes.

Pres. Elliot says that llarvard is the only
..
, ROf'ESSORS' salaries in different institu- , college iro,n which a profess or was ever taken
R
1 :- l tious are as fo11ows:
I �or president of �l. S., John quint)' A?anis hav.
iSi,sco 1ng held the chair of Rhetoric and Oratory 10
Cohnnbia College. . . . . . . . . . $3 ,375 co ...
FJa rvard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4,_soo I th�-lt h1stitution.
liniversity of C aliroroia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,3 .6001 T)r s. �. l"ellows, of the Iowa Univ erSit)',
.
Princeton · �- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3,5co ha:; shov;n that but one-half of one per cent of
\'ale · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · ·
3�5°0 the young rne1) of the United States attend col·
Brown. · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · � · · · .:;.5co to 3. ,000 lege or p;rad uatL'; yet this one.hali of one per
..:\ nlherst · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2,5°0 cent ;_1c4uire fifty-eight �er cenl of the rnost
\Villiarns · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 ,200 in1portant public offices,J\\•hilc ninety-nine and
2 ,:?oo
�·Cichigan tJnivcrsity · · · ·
one-half per ceo.t of non -graduates obtain hut
I!avcrford. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . :?,zoo to 2 ,5oo forty-two pe r cent. An exan-1inacion sho,vs that
Cornell · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 2 �200 th<: higher the office, the greater the percentage
Michigan Stale Norma l. · · , . . . · · · · · · , · z.ooo of college grad uates who have fi lled them.
Trini ty, L>artmou th, and Northwestern . . �· 1000
He thought to himself,
Ohio \�tesleyan Univer:;ity. . . . . 1,600 to 2,,100
How nice it ,vould be,
llov.-do1n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600
1
:\ lady to have at the lecture.
Ohvet, Hillsdale, : \ lbion, etc. . . . ,,200 to 1 ,Sao
So he asked her to go,
Doring the last year the sum total of ed uca I
Out she sai<l to hinl no ,
tional gills has l>cL'n $j ,ooo ,ooc.
In a tone lhat allO\Yed no conjecture.
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Patronage Kindly Solicited.
BOGUE

J.

all Ohrouic Diseases.

� ::E Cures Rheumatism and Nervous Disorders.

A Bunch ofLislin[s with Every 1·2 Cord.

Wood Delivered

USED AS A TONIC.

HOWE

We manufacture a Pure

M INERAL WATER SOAP

\\'hleh nu rno,·ea ,\ll Skin Disorders.

' Atlantis Mineral Water Plasters

.
F.s:cel aoy porous Plaster hlanufocturcd.
�
Our productions Cl\ll be found l\l aoy drug store or
P . S.-Orders may he left at the yard, No . 125
furnished ul)f>n n1,plication to
Surnmit St1 one block souLh of the ne\\• to, ;er,
•
or at the store of W . }', Stone & Co., Con
gress St.
T.. C. OWEN,

Y,1i lan\i, ltieh, , U. S.A.

